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Senate debates the Vietnamese war 
nt senator Harold Mears 
two more motions con­
parking problems on 
before the summer Stu­
Senate at its meeting 
y night. 
, two motions held over 
1ast week on traffic prob-
ere approved by the sen­
e senate is asking why 
endations of the traffic 
ety board concerning cars 
towed away was turned 
:J>y the administration. 
ALSO are asking , in 
motion, why the recom­
on that the student bbdy 
receive red stickers was 
"inadvisable" by the 
of Administrative offi-
corner of Garfield and Fourth 
Streets to direct traffic 15 min­
utes before the hour and for 15 
minutes after the hour . 
Presently this area has the 
most congested traffic due to 
construction on Garfield Street 
and off-street parking on F o urth 
Street . 
MEARS' SECOND motion 
asked for the abolition of issu­
ing parking tickets on the firnt 
and last days of the quarter dur­
ing which time students are in 
the process of entering and leav-­
ing the university. Also, he ask­
ed that no tickets be issued over 
quarter break. 
In an executive report, Stu­
dent Body President Ken Miller 
explained nis intention of soli­
citing donations from private 
corporations for use to buy 
books and equipment for Booth 
Library. 
Miller said he had received ap-
proval from Joseph Szerenyi, di­
rector of the library, Vice Pres­
ident for Business Services Har­
ley Holt and President Quincy 
Doudna. 
HE INDICATED h e  intends 
to write up augumentation to 
present to corporate heads this 
summer explaining Easter 's 
needs for better l ibrary facilities. 
"Our goal is $32 1,000, which 
may be shooting a little h igh , 
but it matches that of the state 
budget for the l ibrary. And as 
Szerenyi said, anything would 
be a big help," M iller said. 
He also said that if the money 
was obtained it would go j ust 
for books and equipment, with 
state funds possibly used to ex­
tend the library hours, accord­
ing to Szerenyi. 
THE president also told the 
senate that Vice President H olt 
auth orized the check-cashing 
window in Old Main to remain 
open until 4 :30 p.m. beginning 
this fall. 
H olt also told M iller that if 
need was shown to stay open 
until 5 p.m. it would be consid­
ered later i n  the fall. 
Senator Bob Sampson,  report­
i ng to the senate o n  black re­
cruitment, said he was unhappy 
with the attitude of Glenn Wil­
liams, dean of student academic 
services, i n  a meeting of the 
black recruitment evaluation 
committee. 
"WILLIAMS SAID h e  couldn't 
do anything about black recruit­
ment without orders from 
above," said Sampson. 
Elmer Pullen, another mem­
ber of- the committee, thought 
the meeting as a whole was con­
structive and felt Williams' 
statement was in reference t o  
admissions policies, which does 
not fall under a committee 's di­
rection. 
"I was under the impression 
that he doesn't make policy, j ust 
carries out p olicies handed d own 
to , u en sai "A man 
i n  h�osition should have some 
in p�n what g�S1l n through, 
th u� he gtp 't (fie ly change 
a ff!icy . '  · ::::,) 
o::i: (I') Nf!il'HER11e\V3>u iness, Jack 
S 001r'p10vecte th� letter be 
.se t 'W"'Mr�u th:'Ga rtner, food 
s_e 'v� dire£tor, rem nding her 
t t :-Hte �ylo�a son food 
s�v�shott@ se,_,y;e upper un­
tif.: 6 . 1. and n otf, lo e early, as 
h1's �n done !ale y .  JS son asked tha the sum-
m'e¥-SeHa4;e-¥eeom· d to the 
fall senate that thev condemn 
the war in Vietnam. This motion 
r esulted in 45 minutes of debate. 
Also requested was that a let­
ter be sent to D ean Anfinson re­
questing that hours for fresh­
men be abolished. 
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nd to speak on block politics Crackdown on bad checks 
The university has announced 
a new p olicy concerning bad 
checks, effective immediately. 
the Business Office will keep 
the check cashing window open 
30 minutes longer on Friday af­
t ernoon on a trial basis. 
'illian Bond, the young co­
irman o {  the Georgia Loyal 
"onal Democratic delegation 
the Democratic convention 
l discuss "The New Politics 
lack and White" at 8 p.m. 
sday, July 1 in the Univer­
y Union Ballroom. 
Bond is a member of the Geor-
House of Repres-entatives. 
was first elected to a seat 
ted by reapportionment in 
5, but was prevented from 
king office in January, 1966, 
ause of his statements about 
war in Vietnam. 
This reason was given by the 
�merican Program Bureau, the 
gency that books Bond's speak­
g appearances. 
. AFTER WINNING a second 
election in February, 1966 , a spec­
ial Georgia House Committee 
again voted to bar him from 
membership. After winning a 
third election in November, the 
United States Supreme Court 
• ruled that the Georgia House 
had erred in refusing Bond the 
seat, according to the Bureau. 
Bond finally took his oath of 
office in January, 1967. 
At the Democratic convention, 
Bond was nominated for the vice 
presidency, but withdrew his 
name fror•' consideration because 
of his age. 
Bond was born in Nash ville in 
1940. He attended primary school 
at Lincoln University, Pa., 
and graduated from the Geor­
gia school, a co-educational 
Quaker preparatory school in 
Bucks Count�" Pa. He entered 
Morehouse College in Atlanta in 
1957. 
IN APRIL, 1960, Bond helped 
to found the Student Non violent 
Coordinating Committee (SN­
CC). That summer he joined the 
Dorm feasible 
A preliminary study has 
shown that a 600 -student c apa­
city residence hall with indivi­
dual suites is feasible for this 
campus by 1972. 
John Shields, the Board of 
Governors for State Colleges 
and Universities fiscal officer, 
released the report at a recent 
board meeting. 
Julian Bo n d  
staff o f  a newly-formed Atlanta 
weekly Negro newspaper, the 
"Atlanta Inquirer,'' and later be­
came managing editor. 
In January, 1961, Bond left 
Morehouse to join the staff of 
SNCC as communications direct­
or, a position he held until 1966. 
Bond has written various 
poems and articles which have 
appeared in many different pub­
lications. 
first theatre play 
The first production of East­
ern's 10th su mmer theatre com­
pany \Yill be "Halfway Up the 
Tree" by Peter Ustinov. Produc­
tion dates are June 27, 28 and 30 
at 8 p.m. and June 29 at 2 p.m. 
The play concerns an English 
general who returns home after 
fom years in Malaya. and much 
to his dismay, discovers that his 
son has become a hippie, his 
daughter, pregnant • without a 
husband, and his wife , a bit more 
than somewhat distracted . It is 
an amusing comment on today's 
generation gap , stated E. Glen­
don Gabbard, h ead of the theatre 
department. 
THE CAST includes Linda 
Tosch as Lady Fitzbuttress, Don­
na Bedinger as Helga, Jeff Gul­
brandson as General Sir Malla­
lieu Fitz buttress and John Wald­
billig at Robert. 
Also included are GeorgettP. 
Spelvin as Lesley, Marcia Was­
cher as Judy, Max Adkins as 
Tiny Gilliatt-Brown, Charles 
Cook as Basil Utterwood and 
Dave Adams as the Vicar. 
Tickets go on sale at the thea­
tre box office,  1-4 p.m. each af­
ternoon beginning Monday,· June 
23. Adults $1 .50, children 75c, 
EIU students 50c. All seats are 
reserved. 
By action of the C ouncil of 
Administrative Officers, check 
cashing privileges and payment 
to the university by check will 
be withheld from those students 
or staff who have three invalid 
checks returned to the univer­
sity . 
THIS POLICY applies to pay­
ments of any university fee or 
charge and to check cashing by 
any office or agency. 
The Business Office officials 
state that the check cashing ser­
vice has been a tremendously 
popular but somewhat expen­
sive service. During the past 
year, an average of $4,125 pe1· 
day was paid out to an average 
of about 335 pers ons. 
Since this is at the rate of one 
check per minute for the six 
hour day the window is open, 
the check cashing se1·vice takes 
practically all of the time of one 
university employee, and this 
cost is one of the reasons why 
it is expensive to ke ep the win­
dow open longer. Holt says that 
ADMINISTRATIVE officials 
feel that the work involved in 
making collections on bad checks 
is for the most part needless 
and that the university has no 
obligation to continue giving the 
costly privilege to those ·who 
cause so much added clerical 
work, Vice P1·esident Zeigel said. 
More blacks 
here next fall 
Approximately 115 to 125 
black students will be enrolled 
next fall at Eastern according to 
President Quincy Doudna. 
Some of the officials working 
somewhat closer with the situa­
tion predict that the enrollment 
might go a little above that fig­
ure, stated Doudna . 
THERE WERE about 73 
black students here last fall and 
(Continued on page 5) 
Photo by Roger Diggle 
Ed Pison i  of the  Theatre a rts _d e p a rtment  works o n  the  set 
for the  upco m i n g  product ion  "H alfway Up t h e  Tree." It is the 
first of t h ree sum m er productions. 
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Official Notices 
Teacher Certification 
Swllent:-; grac1uatb1g- thi:-; c1u nrH·r 
'dlh a. J:.s. in Educa tion degTee and 
who haxe not yet obtained a tcach­
inb· t"l·1·Ufkate rnu�...:t apvb· at thi�· 
time f0r ( "ard:-: o[ Enti tlement. .\ 
rnc::etins \\' ill lie held [01· thi:-; pur-
110:-:c 1.n Ju111• 2fi in :--i:ll(i at 10 a.m. 
H any :-:;tu•]t·nt is unahle to attend 
thi!� m1.'t.?ti,ng· he(·c\u:-:e ol ela:-:ses. he 
should c-onta("t Jame:-; .Knott. (lirt·etor 
of place1111.:nt. l)rior to the meeting. 
_\11 students ext:t"Pl ElenH·nta1·.\· 
l\[;i,jor:-i should hrin;; an :'\n:untte!�· 
iu·ctH.tre<.1 li:;t vf co urses (those t·<h­
ri1..·<l tr) date and thuse s1·hedu led up 
to gradual ion) in the fo!l11\\·ini,;·: J. 
nndu1 rield. :!. )1 i1wr fi£·ldls). 
'l'his list :-;houl.J IJe on an 8 1-:! x 
11 :o;:heet or 11ap er. and all <"oursl's 
in the :--anie :-:uhjed :-;hould \Je I i.sl ­
ed to�·�lhl't·. e.g. ll!Hkr J:usines:-:. all 
t�·pino:..:. «tlUl":-<t':-i \\"Ould iJt' listed to­
gcthc-r. 
SlUd('nt:-: shnu ld bl'in;.: a clwd;: or 
lll<JfiE'�· 1)nlt:-1· 11uul1· 1•a:'l·ahle to tht· 
Jllinoi..; Tt"u·lter'.., ·(t·1·t.il"it·atio11 Board 
in th" a1nou11t ot: sin 1'01· 1•at·h ('t' r­
tifkatl' l1ei11g n:quPsted. i'.\'r 1•a111wt 
a1·1·ppl 1·a:-;h, :-;tudt•nt8 will also need 
tu l>rin)-'.' ur l\110\\' tl1Pi1· :-:uei:1l St?cur­
jt'"· llllnlhl'l", 
·_i\.pplil"ati1111 h!;tnk;-; will lH.· filled 
out h.t this lllf't.•tin�·. Tht·st:- 1.Janks 
\\·ill tll,·n h(' �··nt to :-.-prin�.Jielt! 
,,·11erc- Ow>· \\·ill 111.: dw1..·kt·cl. codbl 
:ind pJ;.u·P·l •Jll 11:.\J t"anls. T\I(.• 11:.\J 
t·anl:-- \\ill 111..· 111ailC'd t1) :-;tudent:-o \\·itll 
t llt'il" 1 �)l](Jlll<t. 
Jame·:-; J..:1111tt 
JJin_·l·t•11: uf l'liH'ernenL 
Office Change 
Eff'el'th·t· :\f1HHlt1.>·, June 1G. JUG!), 
the l ffi(·.e o( the l)irectur o( Student 
'l'e a d 1 i 1 H .. .:· , ])1·. H.1;\\cn Zabka, will 
IJC nwYet1 to Ruorn �08. J.!uzzan1 
l .ahorat•HY �1 ·hool. Dr. ZalJJ.:a's of­
fi<·c llas respun��ldlitY [01· admini;.;­
tr:uin'l r1[ stwknt lC'a eh in .;.:·. .\l::io 
(•ffN:ti\'l' :.\Jr111da.\·, June Jti. ]�J�i!l, Dr. 
Geor.;.;··� :--it"hlin:-011;..;··:-; ofril'e "·ill be 
mo,·eil ti. J:1io111 ·11t; . • \1111lif'd Arts 
:ind 1-;dtwation 1:uililin�. J)1·. Sch· 
I n:-ov:_: ha,. rP:-;po11:-;ihilitY for aca­
d\..·mic· aild:-:Pnwnt fo1· all element­
ary and junir>r· hig-h S('hool majors. 
} I a l'I">. �\I eri;.;·i�. Dt·a n 
F:icult,· for Pro[c:-;:-;ional 
l�dt1c:n lion 
Elementary and Junior 
High Majors 
Stu<lt:nt.s en rolled in the School 
<if J_;1e111enta1y and Junior l-ligl1 
kd1ool Tt>.:t<·hing unde r the "ne\,-" 
1·urrkulum whu e:xpl'ct lo gradualc 
;1t the enc1 or :--lu mmor Quarter must 
eompl�lt.• a finn.t c1uarler checl.: 
form. This form is an1ila1Jle in 
J)r. St·hlinS<Jg·s orricc and must be 
«OrnJJlt>L..:ll no later than .June 30, 
l!�!I. ])r. �d1\in�os"s office is locat-
ed in Hoom 10:: . .  \pplie<l Arts and 
Edu<.;ation Building. 
Geor;;e -\\'. Schlinsog, 
A�si:-;tant Dire<.;tor. School 
of Elem. & Jr. High 
School Teaching. 
Summer Graduates 
Onle1· graduation an'nounce111ents 
:i.l the L'nh·erBit,\· l·nion .Lob\J�· Shop 
June �:: lhru :..!7 - LA.ST ORDEH.­
I:\G DATE. 
H. T. ... Drook:-; 
L"nion lJirector 
Degree Changes 
An�· :-;tud cnt \\·ho wishes to change 
his degTee must rill out a rt·(Jlll'St 
form in the Office u[ the Dean of 
:-it mlent .\L·ademic Serdr·es. Old 
J\Jain l IK _\ ('ha11.i.:-e in .\lajor tines 
11ot '·on!"f"il11tc a ('hangt· in Ut·i.:.rec. 
DC>li:i,>· in 1·(·qut•:-;ting- a chnng·c of de­
g1·ee will re:-;ult in a dela�· in the 
<llh·iser·� l'C'l'l'i\"in;,.:· the nc·\\. CXl'lllP­
tiu11 record. possilJI>· unti l after the 
tl6:;e of thl· pre1·ei,;-L�tnllion pct·iod. 
Gl1;:nn D. \\"illia1n:-s. JJl'Hll. 
�tude11l .Academic.; Scn·h.:cs 
Drops and Adds 
.\II l>rup:-; a nd .\dd� mu::it han· IJt·cn 
pr<H·t•s:-;ed t h ruugh the Rt>gi:;tration 
Off'icc" .\n.\· students a tte nd ing- ::;1;.•c­
t i11ns f<J1· ,,·hieh tht·�· are not offi­
C"iali>· n:gi:-otl'rNI \\'ill not n•ceivc 
gradt• in thqsc C'uur�c:-; at the L'Ondu­
s�on ol the quat"l(·r. 
Glenn D. \\'il!i�un:-;. DC'an. 
.Studen t A.cademk Sen·ices 
\Vaiver Requests 
_.\n�· !-itUclf:'nt who needs to n'quesl 
a \\'ah·er or a unh·c·r:-;il�· 1·equirernt:'lll 
:-:hnulll do :-;o immediate!�· in the 
Uffil't• of' the Dean of' :'tudent .\l'a­
c.k1nic Serdl'OS Old Main . .11�. lh·­
la�· in 1·C'quesli
.
ng· the \ndn�r "·ill rf'­
:-:.ult �n tlela,\· in rl'cci,·in� the Ue<tn·8 
l]('("i:-<ion. 1wssihb· until affrr lht' IH'l'­
rt·g·i.-.lrat"ion 1wdrnl ha_.. do.'-it>ll. 
Gl1:.·n11 D. "\\'Jlliarn:·.L J)ean. 
;-.;tudent .-\ca<1emil.' �L·n·ice:-; 
Advisement Center Advisees 
Ii' .'·ou ha,·e not :-:ulJmitted a cuu1·s(' 
rc-11t•P:-:t f(Jl' Fall quaner (·ou1·se::'i, �·ou 
rnu,.t rPport to the .-\ d d8 cment Cl·n­
t t:·r . Hoom 2ffi. Old l\lain. and make 
an aimointinent for a meeting "·ith 
:-.·our ad dse r. .-\nnoi,nunents ma�· be 
made 1luring regular offic;e hours 
beginning June 2-L JDHn. 
_\IJ new freshmen. beginning or 
transfer, who regi:;tered on Hegis­
tration Da>· will need LO report to 
t11e .\d\'i�ement Center for a prc­
n�:.: i:--tration appointm<:'nt. 
J=J. 'I'. Craeninf..;' 
A,.sistant Dt•an 
Sunday concert ends activities of 
music camp participants 
Registration for the univer­
s ity's second music  camp spon­
sored by Eastern's S chool of 
Music began at 2 p . m. Sunday, 
June 22 and will continue 
through this S unday. 
This  week of camp, 
by Fre d  J. Bouknight, 
primarily for band 
from area h igh school s .  
dir ected 
will be 
students 
Another 
band camp will be in session 
June 29-July 6. 
THE FIRST ba nd camp will 
feature Christopher Izzo from 
La Salle. Band Camp II will 
feature William B. Tietze ,  from 
Platteville,  Wis .  as guest con­
ductor. 
A c oncert will be given at 3 
p . m. Sunday, June 29 by the 
students that have participated 
in the past week's activities. 
The first music camp which 
ended last Sunday was primarily 
for students intere sted in sing­
ing, string and piano. 
Activities for the students in­
clude a counselors nigh t ,  a movie 
and an Eastern faculty recital , 
a camper's talent night and a 
dance at which a queen and king 
are crowned. 
TYPICAL DAYS start at 8 
a.m. with a rehearsal , then sec ­
tional rehearsals and then they 
meet again for a full rehearsal. 
Linda Phillips,  head counselor, 
said that the first week of camp 
was very calm .  She als o  added 
t hat the "kids are as good as we 
have worked with." 
"S ometimes instead of recrea­
tion," Miss Phillips said ,  "they 
just sit  around and talk." By 
Wednesday and Thursday she 
said they will be s o  tired they 
won't be able to do anything but 
sleep. 
David Greenlee, choral d i rector, instructs area high school 
students "how to sing." 
The Charleston National Bank 
Charleston, Illinois 
A Full Service Bank 
We welcome student accounts 
The Bank with the time and temperature sign 
ELMER'S Fourth And 
New Hours: 8 A,M. Iii 11 PuM. - 1 Days A Week Polk Sis. 
Welcome New Students To Our C llege Bonanza 
TWIN SIZE POT ATOE CHIPS 59c now 49c 
Chuck Steak 
CHOICE 79C LB� 
Great For That Cookout! 
FROZEN-6 oz. Can 
ORANGE JUICE 5 for $1 
Makes About 1 Quart 
Just Right For Students 
WE PROCESS ALL OUR· 
MEAT - TO BRING YOU THE 
FRESHEST MEAT IN TOWN! 
PET-RITZ-FROZEN 
CHERRY PIES 3 for $1 
Big 20 Ounce Size 
SA VE over 50c · 
PLUS 5 OTHER SPECIALS SA VE ON OUR BIG $1 Sale 
LOW PRICES ON PICNIC 
SUPPLIES. THE ONE WAY 
TO EAT OUT AND SAVE! 
RE-JOYCE Hamburger-Sliced 
PICKLES 39c qi. 
Ground Beef 
FRESH 
59c LB. 
CAMPBELL'S 
PORK 'n BEANS 5 for $1 
21 Ounce Cans 
(IT'S ONLY MONEY!) 
100 First Quality 
PAPER PLATES 
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'Run for Fun' meet 
slated for tonight 
Phi Beta Lambda wins fourth 
in parliumentary procedure Eastern is 
given grunt Six i nformal track and field 
Jlleets are planned for the sum­
mer with the first meet s ched­
µJed foi: tonight. -�'Run for Fun," with seven 
field events and nine track 
events scheduled, is on tap with 
the activities to begin at 6 p.m . 
BECAUSE OF the construc­
tion being done on the new eight­
lane Tartan track, all home 
meets will be held in Lantz 
Fieldhouse. 
The events are open to  all 
amateurs over 14 years of age 
who are warmed up prior to the 
individual race and who report 
to the clerk of the course before­
hand. 
No awards will be given i n  the 
first two meets ,  the "Run for 
Fun" and the "Metric Meet" 
'(July 2), but plaques will be a­
warded to the first five finishers 
in the "tri-athalons" (July 9). 
FLATS OH indoor spikes may 
be used i n  all events except the 
high jump where flats only will 
be allowed. The 16-pound shot 
NSF starts 
Sixty-three teachers from a­
cros s  the nation will attend the 
National Science F oundation 
Summer Institute for science 
teachers a t  E astern June 23 
through August 15. 
The insti tute is open only to 
high school and junior h igh 
sch ool science teachers ·who ex­
pect to .;:ontinue teaching i n  
grades 7-1 2 .  
OBJECTIVES O F  t h e  pro­
gram are to meet the subject 
matter needs of teachers, es­
pecially those who lack ba s i c  
work i n  a field w h i c h  i s  includ­
ed in the course work they are 
exp ected to teach, those who 
need basic  work in a field relat­
ed to their major field and those 
who need basic work in a field 
in order to round out their train­
ing for supervisory work and 
curriculum planning. 
Twenty states will be repre­
sented at the institute. 
FOR SALE 
1967 HONDA 
305 CC Scr a m bler 
$375 
Ph o n e  345-5329 
Fo reign Car S e rvice, 
Pa rts. 
Bill Gossett 
Call 345-6638 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
Baseball 
Equipment 
AT 
W ST RN 
AUTO 
(More For Your Money) 
ON THE SQUARE 
d i s cus and javeli n events will 
be held outs ide and no spikes 
are allowed on the concrete 
rings. 
The second meet, the "Metric 
Meet," will consist  of the same 
number of events a s  the first 
meet, except the runn ing events 
will be measured i n  meters in­
stead of yards. 
The tri-athalons will be a uni­
que type of meet. Seven con tests 
of three events each will be used 
for the basis of the meet.  
THE SEVEN contests will be 
divided into s prints ,  hurdles, 
middle distance, weight events, 
jump events, women's events and 
distance events.  
Entrants must compete in all 
three events of a contest to be  
eligible for  an award. E ntrants 
can only compete i n  one tri-atha­
lon.' 
Eastern was well represented 
last week at the 18th Annual Phi  
Beta Lambda National Leader­
ship Conference in Dallas, Texas. 
F ive business student s  from 
E a s tern who p articipated in the 
p arliamentary procedure c o n• 
test placed fourth in the nation­
al competition. E ight other 
schools throughout the counti·y 
reached the semi-finals.  
THE p arliamentary team in­
cluded ·waren Schmohe, Suzanne 
Hawkins ,  Larry Carbonari ,  Lin­
da B ayles s  and Tom Bayless .  A 
certificate of award was pre­
sented to the state Phi  Beta 
Lambda President, Ted Downey, 
in recognition of the team 's  h igh 
achi evement. 
Arlene Poni atowski, a junior, 
attended the conference as M i s s  
Future Business Teacher o f  Illi­
nois  1969, as well as the state 
secretary of Phi Beta Lambda. 
Cavins & Bayles 
ON CAMPUS - - DOWNTOWN 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
Reduction On All Spring 
And Summer Stock 
LITTLE VENICE 
Now Open Seven Days A Week 
MONDAY SPECIAL - ALL THE 
SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 
FOR ONLY $1.50 
Includes: Salad, Bread & Drink 
Coming Soon! 
T-BAR-H SQUIRE 
(For Men) 
And 
"lt'!K""' 
" � - T- A -H BOUTIQUE 
(For Women) 
WATCH FOR OPENING ON 
WEST LINCOLN AVE. CHARLESTON 
OVER 400 members and ad­
visers wel'e in attendance at the 
conference. Competi tive events 
included extemporaneous speak­
ing, a vocabulary relay, p arlia­
mentary procedure,  demonstra­
tions  and the selection of a Mr. 
and Mrs. Future Business Execu­
tive an d Teacher. 
Flamenco concert 
to appear Friday 
The dance and guitar group 
Flamenco in Concert ·will appear 
Friday at 8 p . m. in the Lab 
School Auditorium for thei r 
only p erformance in this part 
of Illi nois  for the season.  
The group stars Teodoro 
Morea , who has been a televis ion 
performer in Madrid and h a s  
completed a cross-country tour 
with the celebrated I ola Montez. 
LA CONTE DE LOYO, who 
has performed in E nglan d  and 
France, will be Morca's  femi­
nine lead dancer. 
Flamenco guitarist Benito Pal­
ac ios  will also be featured. He 
is a well-known B asque gui tarist 
and led his  own group i n  Mexico 
for five years. 
Admi ss ion will be free. 
Eastern h a s  receive d  an $18,-
560 federal grnnt to c onduct a 
biological survey of streams in 
Coles Cou nty. 
Purp ose of the grant, accord­
ing to Leonard Durham, progrnm 
director for the project, is "to 
m ake a record of organisms in 
the streams n ow for comparison 
when the proposed Lincoln Res­
ervoir is constructed." 
DURHAM,- director of the 
division of life sciences, will be 
assisted by Stephen 'Whitley, 
associate pl'Ofessol' of zoology, 
and four students, Ron DeHol­
lander, Ch arleston; Dale Fru­
endt, Watseka; Ken Alberson, 
M a ttoon; and Mike Conlin, Char­
leston. 
Durh am said the p1·oject will 
include recording all speci s of 
fish and i nvertebrate organisms 
in the stream s, plus a chemical 
analysi s  of the water to deter­
m ine the source of p ossiule pol­
lution "and, hopefully, get it 
t aken care of before· the reser-
voir is built." 
The grant, awarded by 
Federal Water Pollution 
trol Administration i s  the 
the 
Con­
hird 
. consecutive one to go to Eastern. 
HAVE YOU DISCOVERED US YET? We don't rent a thing, 
but for  the "Loo k  Ma , I'd rather do it myself-er" we're 
ind ispensable '(at least until 1 984-or whenever they insist 
o n  doi ng all your living, lea r n i n g  a n d  etc., for you) So, 
scholars,  live a little (wh ile you can) and explore 
LINCOLN B O O K  SHOP 
"ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN" 
B righten Life (and walls) with pri nts from our n ew ship­
ment! L ig hten s pirits with our a rt (poetry) books and best 
sellers - of the non-ju n k  type (we think we have. the best 
tit les in town) ALL YOURS to love, hate, mutilate even 
(s ick-sick) a bove all to count your own! (Ope n  d a 0ily 10-7, 
Saturday 1 1 -3). 
MOTT'S BARBER SHOP 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon day-Saturday 
7 :30 a.m.-7 p.m. Friday 
Wayne Hughes - Norman Mott - Bob Fisher 
Rardin Bldg. - Across from Snappy Service - Downtown 
Expert Photographs 
We're headquarters 
for a rtistica l ly handled 
photos a n d  g i ft por­
traits. 
Give a p h oto to your 
sweetheart, p a r e n t s 
a nd loved o nes. 
Call Now or Your Appointment 
3 5-6421 
Ber am udio 
West Side Square 
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Freshman hours archaic 
A proposal came up at last Thursday's 
Student Senate meeting requesting that a 
letter be sent to the proper authorities 
urging the abolition of freshmen women ' s  
hours.  
men males exempt ? This is  a form of 
discrimination by sex that appears unnec­
essary. 1 
Eastern i s  currently one of the more 
liberal institutions in the state with re­
gard to women ' s  hours.  Thi s  position i s 
enviable, but there i s  no need to rest on 
our laurels . 
Perhaps the best argument aginst the 
hours is the fact that they actually en­
courage coeds to stay out all night from 
fear of the h arsh penalties that the Stand­
ards Councils, who have set themselves up 
a s  a kind of dormitory dictatorship, i m­
pose upon the violator. 
REASONS THAT have been given for 
the retention of a regulatory system on 
the freshman level include the need to 
guide the female students through their 
first year. 
INSTEAD OF_ coming in an hour late 
and face the prospects of being room­
campused or dorm-campused,  the girl will 
not come in until the next morning, when 
her absence will probably be overlooked. 
Freshmen coeds,  a s  well a s  freshmen 
males ,  do sometimes need help i n  finding 
a sense of direction. However, the hours 
system hardly insures anything except the 
fact that the coeds will be locked inside 
the dorm at  a certain hour.  On the con­
trary, the confinement might lead to a 
bitterness toward the school in general. 
The penalties imposed for being late 
are equivalent to sending a small child to 
stand in the corner and are hardly fitting 
for a girl of college age and mentality in 
the first place. 
Another argument is that the regula­
tory hours improves or insures the moral 
character of the freshmen women. De­
fining the term "moral character" to suit 
everyone is  an impossible task in itself.  
Furthermore, if  a girl has i t  in her mind 
to "damage her moral character, " no reg­
ulatory hours are going to stop her. 
Freshmen women ' s  hours may have 
favorable points.  However, i t  appears 
from here that the relaxation or abolish­
ment of the system would be worth a try 
for at least a trial period. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS get sleepy, 
j ust like other people, and perhaps the 
abolishment of the regulations would have 
no di scernible effect on the hours kept by 
freshmen women . 
THERE IS another fallacy in the ra­
tionalization of the hours. Confinement 
does not necessarily promote study or 
learning or sleep or anything else.  Good 
study habits must be developed by the in­
dividual and cannot be forced upon a coed. 
If the school could manage without 
women' s  hours, wh ich it appears i t  could,  
E a stern would certainly be recognized as 
taking steps to abandon the somewhat 
puritanical stereotype of the typical Mid­
western college. 
· Also, if  freshmen girls .have t o  be 
guarded by the university why are fresh-
Hopefully, the administration will  be­
gin t o  take steps to do away with freshman 
women' s  hours with all reasonable speed. 
LETTERS 
Readers speak out 
Dear E ditor : 
I wish to commend the News 
for the editorial,  Income Tax 
Needed, which appeared in the 
June 18th issue.  I suspect that 
it i s  patent that . none of u s  are 
anxious to p ay additional taxes ; 
but I would hope that the p e o ­
ple w i l l ,  in t h e  s a m e  ·manner a s  
former Justice Holmes,  accept 
the fact that taxes are the price 
of ' c ivilization. 
It i s  my belief that Governor 
O gilvie has done a n  excellent 
job of explaining t o  the Illinois 
taxpayers the need for the pro­
posed levy. H e  not only has as­
sumed full responsibility for 
making the income tax recom­
mendation but h e  has also made 
it  abundantly clear that our state 
cannot move ahead without the 
levy. I n  fact,  the G overnor, as 
you indicate in your editorial,  
has stated that many present 
se1·vices will either be dropped or 
severly curtailed. 
IN PASSING, I will state that 
I d o  not agree with the Gover­
nor's  p o s ition that the tax must 
be levied, assessed, and collected 
at the same rate o n  both indi­
viduals and corporations. State 
c ourts i n  other states, whose 
constitutions contain a unifor­
m ity clause, have ruled that in­
dividuals can be taxed at one 
rate while corporations can be 
taxed at another. 
I trust that the News will con­
tinue t o  concern itself about the 
crucial social,  economic, and 
p olitical issues of the day.  
Respectfully yours,  
C.  A. Hollister 
Repeal motion 
Dear E d itor : 
I am writing this letter from 
a hospital bed in Iowa, and 
therefore I have only a limited 
knowledge of what has been go­
ing on at E astern since the quar­
ter opened.  H owever, a n  item 
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of information which I h ave re­
ceived interests me.  
A motion has been introduced 
to the summer Student Senate 
recommending to the fall senate 
that a 1964 resolution supp ort­
ing American participation in 
the war i n  Vietnam be repealed. 
Our nation and its universi­
ties,  even E a stern, are at a dan­
gerous p oint. I think that in the 
next few years the country a n d  
t h e  c a m p u s e s  will_ have to make 
a choice between re-dedicating 
ourselves to the American ideal 
of individual freedom or slip­
ping into totalitarianism. The 
proof that th i s  choice i s  upon 
u s  is  evident,  and, unfortunately, 
those who believe i n  individual 
freedom are on the defensive.  
This i s  testified to by the re­
cent elections in Los Angeles,  
M inneapolis and New York, by 
the information o n  defense 
spending uncovered by Senator 
Proxmire's special  committee, by 
the present effort to unjustly 
smear the SDS and the Black 
Panthers by Sen.  McClellan's 
committee (I do not belong to 
either of these group s ,  and I do 
not sympathize with the form­
er ) ,  and by recent statements of 
the President of the United 
S tates concerning student dis­
sent in general and criticism of 
the war in particular. 
Through the 1 9 5 0 ' s ,  the coun­
try was engulfed in a fog of 
stale c onformism. For three 
years in the 1 9 6 0 ' s ,  and for a 
very short time last year, it look­
e d  a s  if we could escape that at­
mosphere and learn what it 
meant to be free again, both 
physically and p s ychologically. 
But this has now been replac­
e d  by an air of repression.  In 
the past 1 0  years many bl ack 
me n  have paid their lives in a 
search for individual freedom, 
and now we face a time when 
many of u s ,  of both races,  may 
go to jail  or become social out-
- casts because of our political be­
liefs. And i n  S outh Vietnam, 
in the name of democracy and 
self-determination, we supp ort 
( Continued on page 5 )  
From the editor's desk 
Monsoons ore here 
Well,  geography fan s, i t ' s  finally here. 
summer m onsoon season i s  upon us.  
E a stern i s  known the world over (or at least by grad­
uate s )  for its rainy climate, and the summer one-fourt 
i s  here, as evidenced by the continual gray mist and sprink· 
ling rain that fell all last week. 
E ASTERN HAS more campus 
ponds than any school in the state. Be­
sides the pond ( or lake or whatever) 
by Lantz B uilding, we have Old Mai1' 
Lake, Pemberton Hall Lake, Booth Li .. 
brary Lake and the grand-daddy of 
them all,  Lake Life Science. 
Lake Life Science , located on an 
around the sidewalk immediately ou 
side the Life Science Building, is t 
creation of a demented engineer w 
evidently thought he could make wa 
run uphill. 
E i ther he. thought he could defy the law or gravity 
he thought he was designing an irrigation ditch instead 
a sidewalk. 
BE CAUSE OF THIS man-made lake on rainy da 
Eastern has the highest drowning -rate of any college 
the nation with the exception of MIT. They lose quite 
few in the Charles River, but they are all suicides. 
Did you ever wonder why these are no midgets on caDP. 
p u s ? That's  why - we can't keep 'em. If they have an 
classes in Old Main, they never make it. 
AMONG THE s ummer activities scheduled is a 
sailboat regatta. Also, rumor has it that President Quincy 
Doudna is planning to use the summer reserve fund to 
deepen the channel in order to allow destroyers and small 
cruisers to operate in� the area as a deterrent to anyone 
tryin g to disrupt the shipping occuring on the lake . 
BESIDE S  THE lakes and inland waterways created by 
monsoon s ,  other hazards spring up.  
For instance, it  i s  difficult to maneuver on what little 
navigable sidewalk is left when one has to dodge, destroy 
or impale oneself upon a roadblock of 37 umbrellas held by 
a group of well-meaning coeds.  
This  task becomes even more difficult if the person 
trying to pass h a s  an umbrella him self. The monsoons 
show no favoriti sm as to which way they blow, so the um­
brella h a s  to be  continually shifted to adj ust to the wind 
direction.  
THIS MAKE S IT hard to see where you are going an 
often results in bodily harm. 
Trying to pass on a campus sidewalk during a rain i 
worse than scoring a point in a roller derby. 
If a newcomer to EIU is not impressed by the early 
blasts of the monsoons, I have a word of warning : The 
get worse.  
Free instruction available now 
" Strictly beginner" instruction 
will  be given i n  bridge, tennis, 
golf and bowling this summer. 
T o  enter these classes, interest­
ed students may sign u p  in the 
office of Walter Elmore, sum­
mer activity c o-ordinator, in the 
Lantz Building between 1 : 3 0  
p . m .  a n d  3 : 3 0  p . m .  Monday 
through Friday. 
Bridge students are to meet a 
6 : 30 p .m. ,  June 26 i n the Cha 
leston Room of the Universi 
Union. Interested golfers wi 
meet June 30 at 2 p .m. in Lan 
Building, Room 303. 
Bowling instruction will  � 
gin June 30 at 2 : 30 p.m. in 
Bowling Center of the Union, 
• Fox opposes wa r support 
(Continued from page 4 ) 
ith our arms a government' that 
makes a habit of closing down 
ewspapers and tossing· its poli­
'cal  opponents in prison withoµt 
lrial. 
EVEN WITH all thi s ,  a mo­
eon in  the Student S enate 
t Eastern Illinois U n iversity 
ieems very insignificant.  But the 
kend of the country gives every 
�ct of opposition to that trend 
lome importance,  and many 
�mall acts,  added together, can 
� formidabl e .  The very act of 
assin g this motion i s  a s  im­
nortant a s  its c ontent, because 
reedom can only be maintained 
•Y exercising it.  
I know that many will  think 
I am making a mountain out of 
I molehill ,  and that I am being 
nerfectly ridiculou s .  But I think 
hat it i s  true, a s  Norman M ailer 
!once said,  that the fear of seem-
ing ridiculous h a s  probably stif­
�d more creative energy in thi s  
ountry than actually being 
lridiculous.  I shall take the risk. 
I URGE support of the move to 
!repeal the senate's previous sup­
i}lort of the war in Vietnam . But,  
in  any case,  I oppose support  of  
the 1964 motion o n  the grounds 
that the student government has 
n o  business  commenting o n  local ,  
state, or national  polit ics .  Tha t  
i s  only a foolish cover. 
Universities should be the 
vanguard of public opinion,  not 
its  captive, and university 
grou p s ,  whether administrations 
o r  student governments,  have a 
right and a duty to comment o n  
p o l itical issues .  Considering 
present conditions,  if we do not 
exercise  the duty we may not 
h ave the right much longer. 
Sincerely, 
Steve Fox 
• More blacks 
( C ontinued from page 1 )  
if  1 1 5  enroll,  that will  be a 60 
percent increase.  For the uni­
versity as a whole,  the enroll­
ment will  grow about 10 per­
cent,  according t o  prediction s ,  
u n l e s s  t h e  t a x  program f a i l s  in 
Springfield,  stated Doudna. 
Last fall,  the percentage gain 
i n  black students was about 40,  
while that for the university as 
a whole was around 1 1  percent. 
B U R G E R  K I N G  
Fa m o u s  fo r . . .  
200 L inco l n  
P h o n e  345-6466 
5 Hamburgers For $ 1  �00 
A l l  F lavor  S h a kes a n d  S u n d aes  
KENNY'S 
RECO-RD SHOP 
Stereo Albums s359 
COMPLETE LINE COLORED PLUGS 
AND CABLES 
CARTRIDGE TAPES PHONO NEEDLES 
PSYCHEDELIC POSTERS 
* * * 
I Block North of Old Main Phone 5-74 1 4  
Wee k e n d  Specia l  
F riday, Satu rd ay, S u n day 
3 Ha-lo's - $ I  100 
(Do uble Ha m bu rger with Cheese 
in the Midd le) 
Peps i  H o u r  Wee k d ays 
A l l  1 5c d rin ks for  1 Oc 
(Watch our Ma rqu is for noon h o u r  
Specia ls) 
OPEN 1 0  A.M. · 1 2  MIDNIGHT CORNER 4TH & LI NCOLN 
I 
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Bowl ing star Ritger to g ive c l in i c  
at Union lanes next Wednesday 
A bowler w h o  h a s  rolled three 
sanctioned 3 00 games and who 
h a s  a sanctioned series of 794 
will  present a bowling cl inic  at 
E as tern on Wednesday, July 2.  
Dick Ritger, a member of th e 
"A:MF Staff of Champions ,"  will 
present group demon strat ions  in  
the · University Union Bowling 
Center from 2 : 3 0  to 6 : 30 p.m . 
Between demonstrations Ritge1· 
will  be available for i n d ividual 
instruction and bowl ing hints.  
HIS APPEARANCE will  be 
jointly sponsored by the Univer­
sity Union and the Summer 
Activities Board. Walter E lmore 
directs the l atter and Harold 
Gray manages the Bowling Cen­
ter . 
Ri tger is a member of the A B C  
C l a s sic T e a m  Champion s ,  1 9 6 7 ,  
a n d  t h e  Bowler's Journal A l l  
American Team , 1 9 6 7 .  
Ritger h a s  won the Fort 
W orth PEA O p e n ,  1 9 6 6 ; Reading 
O p e n ,  1 9 6 6 ; Fresno PBA Open ,  _ 
1 9 6 7 ; Phoenix P E A  Open,  1 9 C 8 ; 
Campus ca lendar 
W E D N ESDAY, J U N E  2 5  
7 : 3 0  p . m .  - M ov i e ,  " T h e  M u s i c M a n ," L a b  School  
Aud i to r i u m .  
F R I DAY, J U N E  27 
8 p . m .  - S u m m e r  t h e a t re p r o d u ct i o n  o p e n s ,  " H a l f w a y  U p  
the T ree" b y  Peter  U s t i nov,  F i n e  A rts T he at re . 
SAT U R DAY, J U N E  2 8  
8 p . m .  - " H a l f w a y  U p  the T ree," F i n e  A rts  T h e a t r e .  
S U N DAY, J U N E  29 
2 p .m.  - " H a l fw a y  U p  t h e  Tree," F i n e  A rts T h e a t re .  
3 p .m.  - M u s i c  C a m p  Co ncert,  M u s i c  Ca m p  Band,  Music  
C a m p  Theatre .  
Fo r E a sy O n e  Stop S h oppin g 
try the TINKLEY BELL 
ACR OSS FROM D O U G LAS HALL 
Music  
Records 
Reeds 
Drumsticks 
Gu ita r Strin g s  
O p e n  1 0-5:30 
UNIVERSITY 
V I L LAGE 
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E lt  
S u ndries 
Books 
School  a n d  A rt S u p pl ies 
Stat ionery 
Cards 
Magazines  
Study G u ides 
Gifts 
Wraps 
Free Parking 
Aaron's 
Barber Shop 
403 Li nco l n St reet - A c ross from P e m  Hal l  
- 3 BAR B E RS -
O p e n  6 Days:  Weekdays 8-5 : 3 0; Saturday 8-5 
A SURE 
WIN ER 
EVERY 
TIME! 
PAGLI rs PIZZA 
FOR DEL IVERY S E RVICE PHONE 5-3400 
4 P.M . •  1 A.M. S U N DAY THRU THU RSDAY 
4 P.M . •  2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
1';"ew Orlean s PEA Open , 1 9 6 8 ;  
a n d  t h e  Greater Buffalo PEA 
O p e n ,  1 9 6 9 .  
R I T G E R ,  A graduate of La 
Crosse Un iversity in Wisconsin, 
was e lected Wisconsin "Bowler 
of the Year" in 1962 ,  1963 and 
1 9 6 5 .  H e  i s  a former recreation 
director of th e city of H artford, 
Wis. In 1962 h e  was named to 
"Who's  Who of Outstanding 
Young Men in America . " 
There i s  no admi ssion charge 
and the public is invited t o  at­
tend.  
Dick Ritger 
Merle Norman 
Cosmetics Studio 
1 1 1 2 D I V I S I O N  STREET 
CHARLESTON, l lL INOIS 
P h o n e  345-5062 for 
free m a keup 
d e m o nstrat ion 
GIFTS 
COLORED G LASSWARE 
S PORTI NG GOODS 
FURNACE FI LTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHI N G  IN 
HARDWARE AND GIFTS 
''We Gift Wrap" 
FROMMEL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us First'' 
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New facu lty 
Monnakee one of two new 
by B a rb Fehrenbacher  
One of t w o  n e w  faculty addi­
tions t o  the theatre arts depart­
ment i s  W. Evan Mannakee 
from Evanston.  H e  replaces 
Frances Freeman who left 
spring quarter. 
H e  earned h i s  m a sters a t  
N orthwestern just one year ago 
in Oral Interpretation of Litera­
ture.  Since then he h a s  earned 
36 hours past his  masters,  also 
at Northwestern. H e  h a s  yet 
to take h i s  exams and write his  
dissertation before attaining h i s  
P h . D .  H i s  undergraduate study 
was done in English at  Indiana 
University. 
M A N N AKEE ' S  first impres­
sions of E a stern are very fav­
orable.  H e  feels that the facili­
ties here are great. " The campus 
is  beautiful. It 's  great t o  see 
grass and trees," h e  said.  
H e  finds the students will ing 
and eager to learn, and for the 
most p art, flexible and adapta­
ble.  They are an easy going 
bunch of kids,  he said.  Though 
they haven't  h a d  time t o  really 
get to know him, the students 
feel that h e  i s  a "good teacher" 
a n d  a "good guy." 
E .  Glendon Gabbard, head of 
the department, says " M anna­
kee knows what he's  doing and 
i s  a personable fellow." i.\I anna­
kee , on the other hand,  says that 
Gabbard i s  easy to work under,  
a n d  gives him free reign in 
course production and design. 
WITH THE addition of Man­
nakee, the theatre arts s taff will 
b e  increased t o  six this fall.  
Mannakee a n d  Jack Rand will  
b e  i n  the oral interpretation 
field. Gerald Sullivan, another 
new staff member a s  of this 
summer, 'vill  teach Introduction 
t o  Thea tre and Theatre History.  
Also coming i n  the fall is Mr. 
and Mrs.  Michael  McBride,  Mc­
Bride will  be the designer,  and 
Mrs.  McBride will  be the cos­
tumer.  
Since thi s  i s  his  first teaching 
position,  M annakee chose teach­
ing because " everything that is 
vital and alive, and everything 
that i s  happening is  i n  the aca­
demic world.  The cultural advan­
tages are here o n  the college 
Mister G's OPEN 4 P.M. 
Across Fro m Walker 's  Shopping Center 
PIZZA -- ITALIAN BEEF 
SANDWICHES 
Table Service 
Carry Outs 
Del ivery 
P h o n e  i n  Adva nce to pla ce your order 
I t  w ill b e  ready when you a rrive! 
COME PLAY OUR PLAYER PIANO 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone 345-7036 
additions to theatre arts stuff 
Eva n M a n n a kee 
Choice Club Steak 
With S a l a d ,  Potato,  Etc . 
$2.50 
Coc kta i l s  - W i n e  - B e e r  
C O L L E G E  I N N  
O pe n  Da i ly Except S u n d ay 7 a . m . - 1  a . m .  
CLASSIC LANES 
1 600 "B" L I NCOLN STREET 
Bowl 3 Games For $ I �DO 
Mo n day th ro u g h  F riday ' t i l  6 :00 p . m .  
Featu ri n g  P l a te L u n c h e s  a t  S n a c k  Ba r 
FALL LEAG U E S  NOW FORM I N G  
S C RATCH LEAG U E  O N  T H U RSDAY N I GHT 
POSS I BLE $2,000 RET U R N  
E NJOY COMFORTS OF AI R-CO N D I T I O N I N G  
STOP 'N' GO 
Stop In At Charleston's Newest 
Convenience Store. 
campuses," he said . "Being the 
centel' of intellectual stimulation, 
it is very exciting and interest­
ing and anything else would not 
be as stimu lating or exciting." 
M annakee said that the grellt 
minds are in the academics . He 
cited Henry A. Kissinger , assist­
ant to the President of the UnR­
ed States, as an example. He 
plans to teach a few years lie­
fore completing his doctorate. 
DURING THIS summer quar­
ter, Mannakee teaches one in� 
pretation class and gives all tire 
voice and diction lessons to tire 
summer theatre company. In 
August, he will direct the "Mu­
tian Chro nicles" by Ray Brad­
bury. 
"Interpretation is an exprell• 
sive way to study literature a!$l 
allows us to involve ourselv.­
fully in it," said Mannakee . "It 
takes us a step further for it 
allows us to p ersonalize our ei:­
pressions." 
Mannakee will also direct .a 
play fall and spring quarters Jn 
the 1969-70 academic year. Four 
sections of Beginning Oral Inter­
pretation will then be taugJt. 
Advanced Oral Interpretati 
will be taught in the fall a11c1 
spring quarters. 
An n ua l  d i splay 
books o n  exhj bit 
"Books on Exhibit," an ann,�IJ�� � 
display of books for kinde·-..._.,,.,, 
ten through twelfth grade , 
be seen in the reference 
of Booth Library now th 
July 18 .  
COVALT'! 
DRUG STORE 
OPEN 8 a.m.-9 p.111. 
closed 6 p.m. Saturdq 
a ll day Sunday 
* 
COSMETICS 
Open 7 Days A week -- 7 a.m .  to 1 1  p.m. 
Rubinstein 
Revion 
Max Factor 
M atchabelli 
Chanel THE HERITAGE 
290 LINCOLN AVENUE 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
JUST ARRIVED • I I 
M ERICK JEANS 
Flai r Leg-s5oo 
Weste�� Style-s45o 
Also, Lee Jeans In All Styles 
Collon Knit Top In Pastel Colors $3.50 
At Corner of Li ncol n a nd Division 
Dog ' Suds 
,-�:: f:�==��  
•.• �>�.-.<>....O�._O�l�O.-.O-.O ... <>.-c1�.-.<1�) 
Dial · 345E6446 
astern 
News Sports 
1CTC hosts tournament 
n area-wide tennis tourna­
nt will  mark the s.tart of the 
ond year of existence for the 
!es County Tennis Club. The 
rnament, l imited to singles 
y,  will  be held  June 28  and 
at Mattoon 's  Lawson Park .  
i k e  p a s t  tournaments spon­
ed by the club there wil l  be 
entry fee . A person must be a 
b member, however, to p arti­
ate .  The membership dues of 
may be payed when signing 
for the tournament.  The fee 
ludes el igibil ity for all  of the 
h's activities for the upcom-
year . 
PARTICIPATION in the tour ­
ment is open to anyone in the 
attoon -Charleston area.  East­
n students are invited to p a r­
ipate. Regi stration for the 
urnament wil l  be held at 
aines Sporting Goods Store in 
ttoon starting June 2 6  and at 
wson Park at 9 a .m.  the open­
g day of the tournament. 
layers are required to bring 
o new tennis balls for each 
Bring 
a 
friend ! 
division they enter. 
Three age brackets divide the 
men's  and women's divisi o n s ,  
respectively.  The f i r s t  divis ion 
will  cons ist  of players 1 6  and 
under,  the second 20 and under,  
and the last  wil l  be l imited to 
those 21 and over. 
The club urges anyone inter­
ested in tennis-week end play­
ers,  collegiate,  or old pro,  to 
come out for the tournament and 
participate in all  the club's up­
coming activit ies .  
Base ba t l  tea m 
All  individuals interested i n  
partic ipat ing i n  s u m m e r  inter­
collegiate baseball should con­
tact Coach Bi l l  McCabe imme­
diate l y .  
T h e  o n l y  el igibil ity requ ire­
ment i s  that  a partic ipant  be 
regularly enrolled i n  summer 
school ,  either graduate or under­
graduate.  
More and more folks are heading for " Magic Triangle" 
bowling centers. Why ? Because nothing beats bowling 
for she€r fun ,  sociabil ity and healthful exercise.  So get 
your friends together and get i n  on the fun of America's 
favorite sport - bowling • . •  at your modern "Magic 
Triangle" center. 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
Block Nort h  of W i l b  Wal kers 
Free game on str ike with 
red head p in 
BOWL WHERE YOU SEE THE 
Been Invited To A 
Personal Bridal 
Shower? 
How about one of these items as a gift? 
Hosiery Cases� Tissue Cases, Shoe Toles-' 
Purse KilsJ Scented Hangers� Curler 
Bonnets & Shower Caps, Jackets, 
Travel Cases, Umbrellas, Stationery, 
Slippers, Socks� Perfume; Perfume BolHes, 
Make-up Mirrors� Ring Dishes 
UNIVERSITY 
V I L LAGE 
5 H O P P J N G  C E N T E R  
Mar-Chris 
Camous Shop 
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Croft aiming for '72 Olympics 
E astern's All-American record­
breaking triple jumper, John 
C raft, has attained al l  but one 
intercollegiate championship a­
vailable and now turns his  s ights 
on the 1972 O lympic games.  
Though Craft readily admits 
he anticipates competing in 
Munich,  Germany in  1972 , h e  
says ,  " T h a t ' s  s t i l l  a l o n g  t i m e  off 
and I don't  know what the s itua­
tion will  be then. 
"RIGHT NOW I 'd l ike to com­
pete in the Olympics but wi l l  
just  have to wait and see what 
happe n s , "  he commented,  pr ior  
to leaving for  Ashland,  O h i o  
where he set a new triple j u m p  
record i n  t h e  NCAA T r a c k  and 
Field Championships - College 
Division.  
Craft went a record 53 feet 
nine inches and,  i n  the process,  
now has the longest jump on rec­
ord this year in the United 
States,  and possibly in  the world,  
accord i n g  to N C A A  officials .  
Last weekend he competed i n  
t h e  University D i v i s i o n  cham­
pionships i n  Knoxvil le ,  finishing 
third with 5 1  feet, 2%, inches ,  
and wil l  go to a n  A A  U meet i n  
Miami t h i s  week. 
Craft 's  record distance in  the 
NCAA meet was a foot and one­
half farther th an he had jumped 
before - 52 feet 21h i nches -
which set  a record winning the 
NAIA championship i n  May but 
a backwind of more than the . 
maximum 4.473 miles  per hour 
kept it  from becoming a n  offi ­
c ia l  record. 
HIS PREVIOUS high, prior 
to the championship meets this 
spring,  was  5 1 feet,  1 1 1h inches 
earlier this year.  
C raft has  h i s  eyes set on a 
distance of 54 feet this  fall  and 
Coach Pat O 'Briend agreed that 
his  star pupil  was capable of 
approaching this  distance if he 
kept working a t  it. 
The n ational mark i s  55 feet, 
In tram ural deadline nears as 
program wants late entries 
Anyone i n terested i n  partici­
pating in  the summer intramural 
program should s ign up by Fri­
day .  Play in the various activi­
ties i s  scheduled to begin Tues­
day,  July 1 . Schedules wil l  be 
posted on the intramural bulle­
tin board located i n  the basement 
of the Lantz Building,  the day 
before play starts .  
Two or three s oftbal l  teams 
are sti l l  needed to round out the 
anticipated e i ght-team league. 
Anyone wishing to organize·  a 
team may pick up an entry 
blank a t  the. summer intramur­
als  office, Lantz Building 2 2 1 .  
M o r e  participants a r e  needed 
in chess,  golf ,  archery,  horse­
shoes,  table tennis and tennis 
if the m inimum number of e ight 
participants is to be enrolled.  
Though participant require­
ments have been fulfil led i n  bad­
minton and bridge there i s  no 
limit o n  the number enrolled.  
Students  who are interested may 
sti l l  s ign up.  
SPECIAL - STEREO 8 TRACK CAR TAPES 
$I .DO off regular price - good selection 
0.K. Record Shop 
N EXT TO T H E  W I LL R O G E R S  3 45-53 1 9  
LINDLEY CHEVROLET 
Offers: 
Finest Techn ical Service 
Body-Fender Repair  
Wheel Balancing 
Wheel Al ignment 
Lubrication 
ALL BY TIP· TOP TECHNICIANS 
S E E  8 I I 
L I N D L E Y  
C H E V R O L E T  
740 SIXTH STREET 
9 14 inches set by Pertti Pousi 
of Brighan1 Young i n  1968.  
O'BRIEN said it was hard to 
tell what distance Craft might 
obtain .  He was not suprised by 
his record-breaking p erformance 
i n  the NCAA meet a s  he said,  
" I  knew he was capable  but it  
w a s  a matter of j u s t  when i t  
w o u l d  come.  
"It  also  was a m a tter of get­
ting m ore rise on his jump which 
h e  d id  at  Ashland.  He's jumping 
better now than some who quali­
fied for last year's Olymp i c s ," 
he said .  Craft, him self, said,  "I  
f e e l  I ' m  just  now c o m i n g  a­
roun d . "  
TH IS spring's national cham­
pionships are not the first 
ones C raft has won.  In  1967 he 
took f irst  place in  the NAIA 
Championship as a sophomore at 
Sioux Fal ls ,  S. D. and that 
started him seriously developing 
his  potential  on the triple  jump. 
From then on it  has  been a 
steady cl imb to the t o p  with the 
1972  Munich O lympics st i l l  to 
come.  
J o hn C raft 
Flowers and Gifts 
For A ll Occasions 
H a l l m a rk C a r d s  
Sta t io n e ry, Ca n d l e s  
Gift Wra p s  a n d  B o o k s  
Lofts Fa  m o  u s  C a n dies  
UNIVERSi Y 
FLORISTS 
In  University V i l l age 
Ph one 3 45-2 1 79 
SNAPPY PHOTO 
SERVICE 
24 HR.  COLOR PR I NTS 25c 
Family Pharmacy 
W i l b  W a l ker  
S h o p p i n g  Center 
MIU LAI 
BEAUTY SALON 
Su m m e r  S p e ci a l 
H a i rcuts  $2 .00 
Tri m s  $ 1 .00 
N O CHARGE IF  NOT 
SAT I SF I E D  
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Photo by Roger Diggle 
H istorica l h o m e  
l 'hot1) l 1y J t>anna F u n k h O W:iCl' 
Sun-soa kers 
Photo by Dale H u l> e r  
From cou rtho use to jail 
P h o t o  Uy Roger D iggle 
To u rist wa tch er  
Saturday presents 
• • many opportun 1t1es 
by Pa ula Bres n a n  
T h e  o l d  brick-walled passage w a s  dark a n d  narrow 
and I wondered if Alice in Wonderland felt lost the way I 
did.  
A s  we walk farthe r  down the "Pri soners' Tunnel," 
which connects the Coles County Courthouse with the 
County Jai l ,  voices echoed and the dirt of the tunnel bot· 
t o m  became muddy. 
SUDDENLY, THE -gu i dee ' s  flashlight went out, and 
in t h e  next instant of l ight I was standing face to face 
with a real , l ife-like d u m m y  from the Civil War ! 
This  tunnel  tour,  one of t h e  many things students can 
do on "Saturday Vacations , "  is open for regular tours . 
For vacationing s t udent s ,  b o t h  high school and col· 
lege, these tours offer n o t  only fun, b u t  also a real first. 
hand experience in learning.  
Cyclin g is  another weekend pos sibil ity. Town and 
country road s stemming from Fourth,  Harri son, and Mad· 
ison Streets make excellent paths for two-wh eels . If a bi· 
cycle i s n ' t  handy,  one can be rented at Lang's Gulf Sta· 
t ion for $ . 5 0  to $1 an hour.  They even have bicycles built 
for two ! 
"I PARTICULARLY enj oy the sense of freedom I 
have while  bike r iding,"  says Judy D utour, a ·Kankakee 
j unior at Eastern.  N o t  far from t h e  fairgrounds on Mad­
ison Street , Judy found a taste of the country while rid· 
i n g  past grazing ani mal s in pastures and in the quaint 
beauty of Old Charleston-Chamber s  Family Cemetery . 
Area parks,  equipped for cook-ou t s ,  are other sources 
of rest and retreat.  Morton Park, t h e  Swimming Pool Park 
and t h e  new Water Works Park overlooking the lake are 
nearby. 
I n  addition,  the state operate s  Fox R idge and Lincoln 
Log Cabin parks n ot far from t h e  city.  Besides the beauty, 
peace and natural serenity sh ared in common, each park 
has its own attract i o n .  
FOX RIDGE h a s  t h e  reservoir a n d  a small deer shel· 
ter for the "young at heart . "  
I n  t h e  other direction,  Lincoln Log Cabin ,  as  its name 
i mplies ,  is especially touched by h istory-the home of Lin­
col n ' s  father and s tep-mother .  Detailed i nformation about 
these parks and vari o u s  lan dmarks are available at the 
Charleston Ch amber of Commerce.  
For Saturday evening entertainment,  try the Colony ! 
Located acro s s  from Lawson Hall  on Fourth Street, the 
Colony offers an informal,  coffee-h o u s e  atmosphere with 
live enterta inment.  It opens Sundays between 8-8 :30 
p.m. The Colony welcomes student patronage and partici­
patio n .  
OR, FOR something a bit  out  of t h e  ordinary, spend 
a weekend in "T-Town" ( Teutopol i s ,  I l l inoi s )  at the old 
Franciscan noviti a te ( which s upposedly h a s  actual ghosts ! )  
" experienc i n g community through d i scussion,  games, eats, 
l it urgy, dance ,  and art . "  
T h i s  excursion i s  periodi c ally sponsored by t h e  New· 
man Community for $5 on a first come-first serve basis. 
( Here,  you can also learn t h e  secret of the " Velveteen Rab· 
bit ! " )  
Whatever your interests ,  you,  too,  can find something 
which will bring that new magic-carpet quality into your 
life ! 
